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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL
John IViiihoii anil V, 10, ilutloi-wor-

down fioin Attliluml Tliurttdiiy,
Dr. J I' Illicitly iipunt it fiiw hours

In AhIiIiiiiiI Tliiirmlity,
T. II DihiIoIm wmh iiinoni; I ho ninny

who mi Jiiiiriiiiyliii; (o thu county
iii'iit nowudiiyM.

Mih. Helen (lalo wim u recent vIm

llor In Jiu'IckoiivIIIo, Iter former
homo.

Knuiouilior tho prices, Moil ford
donning & l)yo WoiI(m, :i2(J

John Thorutlllfo vlnltcd lOlutlVOK

living In JucliNoiivlllu thu fori) part
of tin week.

lli'Ht coffee in town. Mmiliiittun

Child. 13. Ten oil of lliuumilioio
hit a been In Medford movcimI Uiiioh
liitoly. Ho Im mentioned In counee-tlm- i

nllh thu republican iioiiiltiiillon
for Hhcrlff.

Cream wufflon nt Mnnhnttnn rafo.
aoi

M. Calhoun of I'lmuiiU, llto vl-eii- m

hoi'IiiIIhI, Ih HCfii In Mml ford
fioiiiontly. Ilii Ih In roiiHiiltittlon
with iironilnoiii member of IiIh par-
ty, who clalin limy already ment vie
tory In the coiiiIiik election.

Having hotiKht n lot of eonl at a
low figure wo nro dotting It out nt
u prlro nt which It l hound to go
within tlio nnxl week. Itiitilrit of
Undn Trunsfcr Co. or J. V. Mltchull.

J. (i. V. WoIkiuiioU and A. l
of Holier (Irovo woio In

Mod ford Thtuxdii) afloriiooii
The Modfonl Conservatory of Mil

Mo and laiiKUiiBon Ih tho only music
Mihool In southern Oregon with u full
corps of teacher. (1. Tnlllaudlur,
director. Hond for cntiiloKiiu.

Vice I'rortldoul l.lndloy of tho
Jiukmiii ('ounl hank tarrlod u few
hourn In JnekMnvlllo yesterday.

Bee A. K. Ware, room 19 Juckxoti
County Hank building, for all the
Information about Pacific Mutual
l.lfu or Accident In mi run re. 323

Phil MotHchnn Jr., niutuiKor of tho
litiporlal hot"! of Portland, who hou
boon spending tlu jiaitt fortnight In
.IiicKkoiivUIo and on ApiiloKali', wont
to (Irani Pass Thiirxda). Thoy will
remain ut tho county neat a while
longer.

I.adin, havo your suits made by a
tailor who known how. Ilerlln, Cen-

tral Point. 322
Mm. I). II. JurktHiti wan among

Imr JnckKOiivllli) frluiidti Thurrday.
l euro tlropny. Dr. K. Ilrouke. 247

Ho. Illvorsldo, 301
Mrs. Kalo Hoffman of Jiirknou-vlll- o

wan thu guest of .Mrs. V. II.
(lore Thursday itfloruoim.

Federal vacuum cleaner. Ilouio
phono 2riMi. A. H. Ma boo, 233 H.

Ivy street. 3 IK

Mr. CharliiN Nlekoll of .Slorllnj;
wan a Modfonl visitor this week.

Carklit & 'I'nylor (John II. Carkln,
Ulcini 0. Taylor), nttnruoytwiMnw,
over JuckHoii County II utile building,
Medford.

I'. M. Kmlth, V. A. Hprlngfnrd and
J. I). Ilrown were ovnr from Sterling
it few days since.

Ileal homo uindo broad at Do Voo's.

Mrs. I.oiiIh I'll lob unit Mih. I'. Iloh-lio- n

of Jackhonvllh havo boon In

Modfonl several times lately.
Hco It. A. llolmoH, Tho Insurance

Mun, over Jackaou County hank.
Dr. J. 13. Shearer wiih on Applegate

thin wool; on professional business.
Home baking nnd Haladn. 14(1

North Front. Phono order. Home
273-1- ,.

(loo. I.. DnviH. J. M. Hoot. Dr.
County and V. II. tttowart triiuuacl-o- d

btiiilnoHM In Jntlibonvlllo ThuiHtlay.
aomcthlni: now, "Qrapo I'urplo,"

nt MoDowoII'b.
V. K. Prlco whb In Medford ThurH.

day. In company with hlii wlfo, ho
rolurucd to tholr farm near Tolo,
latoly, nffor an nliAoneo of throo yoartt
nt Albany.

H. A. Newell. Indlim' tailor, 4th
floor M. l' & II. Co. IiIiIk.

J. II. Iltioiiiau, Itulph narllng.
(Iuoi'ko Lyniuii and (looi'Ko . I (off
of Cold Hill mndo Modfonl a ImihI-iich- h

vIhII oiiu tiny thla wuu(.
Tanoy brlok Ico croiun nt MoDow-oll'- u,

It. A. Ilollouhock or Portland,
dealer In real untitle, Iiiih boon hIzIiik
tU tho.H'tuatlon In tho valley.

m! M. Taylor Hpont iiuvoral Iiouih
In. Modfonl Friday. It Ih rumored
that ho will roHtnno morclinndlHliiK
liir JackHonvlllo in tho near future.

K, M, Wutlo of Taconm Ih In Med

foftl. Ho la looking' iiflor IiIh Intor-otit- H

In Hotitltorn OroKon, amoiiK
which Ih an IrrlKittloii and mlnliiK

on ApploKiito.
MrH, W, A, Joiich wiih ut Plioonlx

t IiIh wool;, vIhHIiik her fathor, I. A.

lloKti, who Ih Horlouuly III and hud

Wceks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Djr rhont QS71

Httrbt ruontm r, W, Wtkn 807X

A, s, Orr, 3001

IADT ABSMIAKT,

ono or IiIh leita iimputated ut (lie
kilee,

Mih. N. Ilonnier of 1'ooln Creek
linn linen vliilllnn her dniiclilor, Mih.
A. H. Hnpcnhnuui.

JiiiIko CnlkliiH wiih down from Atth.
laud (IiIh week on official IiiihIiiokh at
Jacknouvllle.

Mr. ami Men. W. II. McDaulel or
AppleKiito were roceut vIrUoih' In
.lackHonvllle,

Mih. (I. V. ThniHlmr of (IiiiiiIh
PitdH, who him been vIhIIIiik her hIh-(- r,

Mih. V. Duuford, linn leturiied
home.

A (ton wiih Inn u I'ohiiiary II to
Mr. and Mih. .lay Hexton, formeily
of JackHoiivllle. Thoy aio now

of Hoiillioru Cnllfornln
II. A. Vo;el of Newell, lown. who

puichiiHod the C. C McClondoii ranch
about a year iiko, Ih Id Medford mall- -

iiik iiniiiiKoinontii lo plant koiiio ID
no roh of the above ranch Into the IichI
varlotlcH of peai-M- . He Iiiih already
Miicceuded In plautliiK 20 acrun and
the bitliilico will ko In hood. Tho C.
('. McClendon ranch Ih coiiNldered one
of the fluent plecen of laud In Houth
Jim Uiokoii.

M. W. TIiouipmoii, of OIiIh, Alberta.
Ih In Modfonl looking tho cltv over
with a view to locating, lie Ih well
pleiiMcd with the city and HiirronniN
Iiik country and hail aboui decided to
Invent either In city or orchard prop
erty.

Mr. and Mih. Frank Pell, who have
been IIvIiik In Vancouver, W'iihIi., for
the punt jcar. returned to Meilford
IVIdny mornliiK. They went to Van-

couver oxpectltiK to remain, hut they
hnv now iiiiulo different arraiiKu-mciit- H

and will iomIiIo In Medford.
Thu rcKtilar monthly ImihIiickh

nieotlnj; of the V. V. T. V, wiih held
Thu mlii afternoon, at which time
number of important matterH came
up for altoutlou. Actltu will bo
taken In Hoveral ciihch of tlulliKiueut
motherhood and the kIvIiik of lliior
to nilnorK.

It. (! NIcIioImoii Iiiih been antioltitcd
it deputy clerk with Awer to Ihhiio
(IhIi and kimiio liceuHCH. He may nl-w-

be found at tho Medford Furnl-tui- o

& Hardware conipany'H Htoru.
Heretofore It Iiiih boon nccOHary to
Ko lo or hciiiI to JackRonvlllc after
tho llroiiHOM or tc pay an extra fco
to Hecuro thvni In Medford.

Will (S. Mncltne and Wllllnui (5.

Petralu. nport wrltcrn of Portland,
linvtt Htartcd the Pacific Coat Sport
Hevlow In the liitciTHl or all branch- -

en or nport In the norlhwoHt. A num-
ber of local peoplu nro helping back
tho enterprlne.

A InrRe number of Medford women
took the occanlou today to patronize
Oray & Mo'n whlto goodn nnle. Tli
burKiiltiH offered nro ho tomptluK that
the ntore wan crowded with pur-chiiHo-

The nale ntarted Friday and
Ih one of the inoht nucccHHful ohoh
of tho HCIIKOII.

Ordem taken for tniunplnutod vck-etub- lv

plautH, nuy iiuniitlty. Pcrtlaud
Ave. (irecnhotiHe. Ilox 107, Medford.
Phono S72. Prlccn on reipiCHt. 301

Want to borrow $750 on flrnt-claH-

Hectirlty. Will pay llbernl lutorcHt
and buuiiH for xauio. llox ti, Trib-
une. 301

After a day hpont In thu valley
Frank H. McDovltt. nmniiKor Cali-

fornia Fruit DlKtrlhtitorH, left .Satur-
day for Sacramento. "Only one crlt-IcIhui- ,"

he yald on dupartluc ".lark- -

Hon couuty Hlioiilil beloiiK lo Cali
fornia."

.loo Smith of KviuiH creek vIhIIoi!
.lackMiuvlllo Friday and filed for
commlNsloiier.

John L, Domiiier npuut Saturday nt
.lacknouvlllo on btmliieEH.

13. A, WelHh vlHlted JackMiiivllle
Friday afternoon on IhihIiiomh.

Hairy Y. Allen or CrnntH Piihh wan
In Medford Saturday on a short bunl-uoH- it

trip.
William CerlK, vice prosldont and

ohlof eiiKineer or the Pacific & I3unt-or- n,

returned Sat unlay from a hutd-iioh- h

trip to Portland.
Joo Ueuiuan of Gold Hill Hpuul

Saturday In Medford,
Professor O'Gitru has received n

letter from K. C. Wundt or RprliiK-riel- d,

Mo,, n which Mr. Wundt titnteu
that thu entire punch crop In thu mid-
dle wchI Iiiih beuu ilostroyed.

Tho LadleH' Aid noclety of thu
Presbyterian church iiiooIh In thu
chapel Tuesday at 2:30. Thu com-

mittee on work will havu uomuthliiK
for each ono to do. HoHtosioa: Mrs.
(lauuowiiy nud Mm. Patturuou.

Uuv. W. T. (iouldor or the M. 13.

Church South will deliver a upucltil
serniou to thu Odd FuIIowh mid

on Sunday, March 17. Mom- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOU H15NT 0 room Iiouhu with

bath, electric IIkIiIh, close In. Hunt
reasonable. Apply to MrH, M, H.
Joliiibon, 10 S. Cottiitto Ht, 30 1

I3XPI3RII3NC13D drensmnklnK. "Cilll
ut til North Oakdnlu, Phono 7701.

FOU SAL13 A now Old Trusty
milmtor very Phono
0111. 301

mHNITUIU3 FOU SAL13 Sunday
forenoon Hook rack, 0-- Axiuln-Hto- r

mi;, dluliiB room table, uldo-hoar- d,

dressor, 2 Iron beds com-

plete, wmmtituml, cooking utuuullH,
gutt lieutur, guH plato, oil heater,
canned fruit, illuhoa, etc, 318 S.
Newtown, 301

MttDFORD MATL TIITBUNE. MT3PF0RD, OR KAON, RATITKDAV, MAROTT !), 1012. AAGE PIVW

boiH and vIhIIIiik brethren and Hlntnni
will meet nt the Odd Fellown hall at
10:30 and miiich In a body to tlm
church.

W. 13. Ileirliii;, dlHtrlit engineer,
U. . F. H., Ik In Modfonl on a nhort
IiiihIiiokh trip.

C. W. WIIhoii of upper Hokuo river
Ih mnkliiK Modfonl a nhort IhimIiiohh
vlnlt.

C. It, IteamcH and I). II .lackHon
left Hiitiiiilay nioriilni: for Aiihland.

POLITICflLpRDS

(Paid Advcrtluomont.)
County Clerk,

I hereby announce mynulf an n can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, nub-Jc- ct

to thu will of tho votom of that
party at tho primaries I promise
tho pcoplo of Jackiion couuty that In
cubo of my nomination and clcct'on 1

will fulfill tho dutlen or tho offlco no
cording to law and tho bent of my
knowlodKo mid ability.

W. II. MILLISR.
Gold Hill, Ore, Fob. 1C, 1012.

Couuty Hccortlcr.
I am n cundldnto for n second

term for tho offlco of County or

on the Itopubllcan ticket, nub-Jc- ct

to tho comliif; primary.
I havo conducted thu offlco to tho

bent of my ability, tho books uro a!- -

wayn open for liiHpoctlon and fuel
(lint I am entitled to n iiecond term.

fhi:d h. coLvia.

For Hhcrlff.
I announce iiiynelf hh u cnudldato

for nherirr, promlnlriK a contlniinnco
of the btiHlncPHlIke udmlnlntrat'on I

have kIvcu the office In tho pant.
W. A. JONUS.

For Oiunly ltrcordcr.
I hereby announce mynulf an a can-dlda- to

for tho Itopubllcan nomination
for the ofrico of County Recorder
Httbjoct to tho will of tho voters of
that party at the primaries.

I wan born and raised at Eagle
Point, Oro. I have for tho poFt two
yearn becu deputy In tho anscssor'n
office, and all I ask tho peoplo to
do In to look up my pant record be-fo- ro

canting their ballot.
CHAUNCKY FLOItEY.

1'or Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself an a

candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation for tho ofHco of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
the countlcn of Jncknon and Jose-
phine, subject to tho will of the vot-ur- n

of tliut party at tho primaries,
and 1 plcdgo thu peoplo ot Jnckuon
and JoKcphluo countlcn that In tho
ovctit of my nonilntitlou nud cloctlou
I will fcurlcsflly, Impurtially nud to
tho bent of my ability prosecute nil
violations of Inw in mild district nud
endeavor to ndmlnlHtcr tho duties of
Hiild office with thu utmost efficiency
nud economy. K. 13. KELLY.

For Uepro.scnnttlve.
I res)cctfully present my unino us

candidate for representative to the
republican votetH at the coming pri-

mary. I havo been once honored by
the people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In tho
state assembly two years ago. If
nominated nud elected, I shall do In

the future as I have In thu pnsf
give to my eouHtlttieuts iih honest and
ralthful Hervlco an Ilea within my
power. I realize thnt there are mat-te- m

of Importance to southern Ore-
gon that will come up In' the next
meeting of the legislature tit Salem,
itud It will be my earnest desire If

elected to act to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all tho people of Jnckuon
county.

.1. A. W13STI3HLUND.

For Asmsmm
I hereby announce my candidacy

tor the office of assessor subject to
the Itopubllcan primaries In April.

W. T. GH1I3V13.

You Can iStanile

with Impunity when you have n fine
set of teeth. They enhance tho smile
nud make It more attractive. And,
utter ull, why should wo not all havo
good teeth when there aro bucIi

good duutlstH as ourselves to look
after theniV Patting ourselves on
tho buck, eh? Well, you'll praise uh
too, nfter you havo once pntronUed
us,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Dank Bldg., Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Mnlu 053 I

Uotno Phono 887-- L.

How to Judge
Motor Car

Values

(CoiitllnpMl fiom tfiiliinJay. lluicli 2ml.)

j;
IIKIjIAIIII.ITV.

,1
Hvory principle of ( oust ruction 'of

tho ChiilinorH "30" has been thor-
oughly proved In Chalmorn cars of
tho pnttt nud In oilier earn that have
Hindu good. Thoro Is nothing now
or untried In t;,;Kvory part of this
car linn been proved.

Eight months' before wo planned
to annoiinco thin car to tho public
wo put thrco of these "Thirty-six- "

modelH on the roud one In the hills
of Pemmylvnnln, one In the Hands of
Florida, and ono In the varying con-dllloi-

of thu Middle Went. TIickc
earn were run moro than ten thoua-iiik- I

uiIIch each before thin model wiih
O K'd for ninniifncturc

Wo know that this car Ih right.
Ilehliid It In thu record of Chalmers
earn In tho past n record or sntls-fnrito- ry

Hervlco rendered to moro
than rirtcen thousand owners. Be

hind It, further, In the Chalmers
gu urn n tee.

All Chalmers cars are nbsolule'y
guaranteed for one year. Wc will
replace free of chnrgc aiiy part which
proves defective within one year
from the date or sale, provided that
pnrt In returned to ux at tho factory
for Inspection.

IIKAUTY.

Beauty In a motor car Is more than
paint-deep- '. It goes down to the
fundamental things to design, to
mntorlHlH, to workmannhlp. Beauty
In n motor car means symmetry
the proper of every
part and line. There Is no beaut
without symmetry. Neither Is there
top-notc- h efficiency. Symmetry
means the elimination of weak spots.
It Is perfect balance perfect pro-

portion.
Among people nud In the animal

kingdom without exception, beauty
menus physlcnl excellence. It Is
moro than "Skin-deep- .'' Think of
the nthlelc. Those who win and
break records Invariably havo physi-
cal beauty, bodily symmetry. They
nro lacking In "wenk spots." Tnko
fast horses the bot of them are
thu most beautiful oftholr kind. Fine
blooded, fine looking stock In always
physically moro efficient than the
other kind. The sanio law-- holds good
In nature. The trees which grow the
strnlghtest and most symmetrical
the beautiful ones live the longest.
Tho mime In true of flowers and
shrubs and wheat and corn.

Now nu automobllo la a physical
thing. It ban no brains. It In not
asked to think only to perform.
That epigram about beauty bofng
only skin-dee- p was spoken by n
homely man with brains. It Is nil
well enough and true enough when
applied to human beings whose chief
business may bo to think. But auto-
mobiles do not think they nro phys-
lcnl. Hun over n small list of cars
which, purely by reason of pcrform-uiic- o

hnve become truly famous, and
you will find thnt without exception
they have benuty, the beauty that 's
deeper than pnlnt, tho benuty of sym-
metry, of design nud construction.

Look for that beauty when you go
to buy a car. Not only for tho sake
of tho thing itself, but particularly
for the snko of that most desirable
Komutlilng for which It stands.. And
thnt Homethlng Is efficiency. We nro
willing that Chalmers cars bo com
pared with tho vory highest priced
cars mndo In respect to distinction or
nppenrnuce.

WE.YUAIIILITY.

A good standard to use In Judging
motor cars is the manner In which
they grow old. Don't bo guided only
by tho way n cur appeals to oti when
now, but seo how carB of that make
look and sound after ono year, two
yours, or three years of uso. Work- -

mnnshlp, design and materials toll In
a motor car Just as much us In n suit
of clothes or u watch. Chulmors
cars grow old gracefully, Thoy do
not become loose or y. Your
pleasure hi tho appearance and per-
formance of your Chalmers continues
nftor yearn or use. Ono other thing
nbout used Chalmers curs: You'll
find that thoy will always bring u
gootl prlco In tho second-han- d mur
ket. This Ih bocuusu ot tho way they
stand up after years of uso uud nto
bocauBo tho Chalmers strict ono-prlc- o

policy establishes a standard price
for second-han- d Chalmers cars.

(Contluuod next week.)

In buying this cur you got moro
than n good motor car, YOU GET
SERVICE.

Call ami sou these curs at our
Hhowroom on North Holly St., nour
Main,

Valley Auto Co.

Benson's
Bargains

We wish to impress you with the fact that wc nro

Exchange Headquarters
What have you got, and what do you want? Through us

you can exchange what you have for what you want.

$200,000 worth of business property, including two brick
buildings, in Los Angeles to exchange for clear real
estate.

80 and JG0 acre tracts; alfalfa and apple land; 175 miles
from Los Angeles. $05 per
ance very easy terms; might consider Medford city prop-
erty as part payment.

Two store rooms and two roomy, 5 room flats, centrally
located in Alameda, Cal., strictly modern, screen porch-
es, also two choice corner lots size 80x122 and 27x122;
street car service. 5c fare to Market St., San Francisco;
smaller lot .'300 ft. of park and beach. Price $17,500; will
exchange for bearing orchard. Above property clear.

.'J.8II acres in Whitman Co., Wn., set to apples 2 year old;
will exchange for Medford home or small tract of land.
Price $200.

1.1 room modern house on West Palm St. Two lots. Price
$1000. Also another good vacant lot, price $850. For
sale or might exchange for southern Cal. property. (221)

5 room house on North Holly. Lot 75x100. Price $3000,
$150 down, $25 monthly. Will trade for acreage. Same
party owns 77 acres 2Jo miles south of Gold Hill. Laud
is nearly half cleared. Price $55 per acre. Terms or
will exchange. (221)

lS1 acres about 8 miles N. W. of Medford near Seven
Oaks station all in orchard and alfalfa. Price $8-100- ".

Sale or exchange.

40 acres wood land in Griffin Creek district. Price $500.
(221) Properties numbered 221 owned' by same party
and all or part is for exchange. Property is unincum-
bered.

8 acres 2V1 nules north of Medford P. O. set to Newtown
Pippin apples 10 years old and inter-plante- d with 4
year old commercial pears. Bear Creek bottom soil."
Price $S000. Will sell on easy terms or will exchange
for city property in Oregon or California.

100 acres within V miles of Medford, part of which is
suitable for alfalfa. Can be divided into small tracts
and sold at prices ranging from $250 to $400 per acre,

acre, 1-- 4 cash handles, bal

for rent, list with us.

according to tract selected.
7 room modern house on North Grape St. This property

will soon be business property. Price $8000. Terms.

i0 foot frontage business property with 2 story brick
age business lot, 2 story brick building, now paving 8
leased at $125 monthly Price $20,000. 50 feet'frout-pc- r

cent net on $20,000 will sell for $1S,000. Might con-
sider Cal. property in exchange.

For quick sale: 100 acres 3 miles from postoffice, 25 to
150 acres in brush. Price $2500.

4 room house and 2 lots on North Grape St. 'Price $2000.
Will sell on installments, $200 down, balance like rent.

8 room modern house on South Grape St. Price $3000.
Terms.

4S0 acres SVi miles from Medford on west slope of Antel-
ope, 200 acres of which is plow land, black free soil. Pri-
vate irrigation from 6 ever-flowi- ng springs could be ar-
ranged, Approximately II million feet saw timber and
1000 cords of wood on place. About 125 acres fenced.
Might consider exchange for income property in Port-
land, Willamette valley or California. Price $20,000, no
incumbrance.

Business property for sale, brick store building. Lot has
75 feet frontage. Price $20,000.

Saw mill proposition A good one. Exchange considered.
Houses lo rent, furnished and unfurnished.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Wo have some very attractive ones, large and small, rep-

resenting difforont lines of business in Medford and
elsewhere. As these matters arc somewhat confiden-
tial, wc do not answer phono inquiries. Ask for per-
sonal interview.

If you have a furnished houso
havo customers waiting.

Wo

Benson Investment Company

Real Estate, Mines
CORNER OP MAIN AND FIR

Phonos: Bell, 7991; Home, 234-- L

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Mattom: Final typof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

Why not come in and
select thnt

KODAK
You will soon want

to use it.

Medford
Book Store

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

FOR SALE
Homestead relinquishment, prlco

$500.
41 acres .11 acres in alfalfa, 13000

cash, balanco time.
10 acres 2 miles west of Medford,

improved, $8000.
34 acres Improved IM: miles from.

Central Point.
20 acres near Jacksonville. Will

trade.
240 acrefl on the Applcgate, only

165 per acre.
120 acres unimproved at $50 per

acre.
2 small houses on instalment plan.

5 room house near tho North
school, $2200.

TRADE
159 acres, Port IIIH, Idaho.
41 acres, will tako part trado.
1 Ms acres near Central Point.
10 acres near Central Point.
20 acres near Jacksonville for

property In Portland.
160 acres improved In Weld Co.,

Colo., tor ranch.
412 acres near Roseburg, will con-

sider soino city property.
Houses to rent in all parts ot the

city.
MISCELLANEOUS

Hand spray pump; make an otter.
Large 40 gallon Iron kettle; make

an offer.
EMPLOYMENT

Girls for general housework.
Six coal miners.
Coal miners to work by tho ton.
Phono in your orders for men;

no charges to the employer.
. F. A. BITTNXK

ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK
Opposite Nash Hotel
Phone 4141; Rome, 14.

Deal with the man
who does the most
business. You will

find there is a rea-

son for it.

During tho past three years
over 300,000 trees nnd vines lmve
been delivered to the planters of
tho Itoi;uc Ilivcr valley by tho

Eden

Valley

Nursery
All btoek leaving this nursery id

Kuurnntecd to PLIOASE nnd the
PRICE IS RIGHT. WHAT WORK
DO YOU WANT 7

N. S. Bennett
Office 1201 North Central Ave,

Box 823. Medford, Ore.

Twenty-tw- o years' experience in
orchurd und nursory work in the
Roguo River valley.

Q


